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Abstract 
Two Training of Trainers (ToT) events were conducted at Hippo View Lodge in Liwonde, 
Machinga District, 20-24 and 27-31 July 2015. The purpose was to build the capacity of the 
intermediaries in Balaka, Nsanje and Lilongwe Districts in Malawi to apply the Participatory 
Integrated Climate Services for Agriculture (PICSA) to interpret and communicate climate 
service information with farmers. The PICSA approach aims to facilitate farmers to make 
informed decisions based on accurate, location specific climate and weather information; 
locally relevant crop, livestock and livelihood options; and participatory tools to aid decision 
making (Field Manual 2015).  Seventy intermediaries from MoA, WFP, DCCMS, FRT, 
Malawi Red Cross and Concern Universal were trained in the two PICSA ToTs sessions. The 
training included resource allocation maps (RAM), seasonal calendars, calculation of 
probability planting dates using historical climate data (rainfall and temperature), cropping 
practices, livelihood and livestock options, and participatory budgets (PBs).  The 
intermediaries had a one-day field practice where they facilitated the PICSA process with 
groups of farmers. During the field practice, intermediaries were able to successfully explain 
to farmers concepts related to climate variability and change and farmers were able to gain a 
better understanding on how the climate is changing. The participating farmers were able to 
calculate seasonal rainfall totals, probabilities associated with planting opportunities and 
season length; to identify different cropping practices, livelihood and livestock options; 
formulate participatory budgets; and factor this information into their season plans.  Farmers 
and intermediaries found the field practice useful because they exchanged useful locally 
relevant climate information.  It enabled DCCMS staff to gain a better understanding of 
farmers’ needs, and how to better translate and communicate difficult climate related concepts 
in a way that farmers could understand.  They also encountered challenges, including 
difficulty understanding technical terms and interpreting historic climate date.  Although the 
concept was challenging, the farmers grasped the methodology to calculate probabilities 
associated with information such as seasonal rainfall totals by end of the field practice.  
The intermediaries found the PICSA training very useful, indicating that it would enable them 
to incorporate climate services into the advisories they provide to farmer, and help the farmers 
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plan better for the season.  As a result of the trainings and the work that the intermediaries 
will be carrying out in the coming months, the project aims to train 776 farmer groups on the 
PICSA methodology in the Balaka, Nsanje and Lilongwe Districts. More specifically, 
intermediaries are planning to reach 31 farmer groups in Lilongwe, 700 farmer groups in 
Balaka and 36 farmer groups in Nsanje districts; reaching a total of 19,000 farmers in the 
three districts. The targeted farmer groups are the existing farmer groups that the trained 
intermediaries are already working with in their respective districts. Follow-up visits on a 
regular basis will be made to the farmers and intermediaries by WFP and CCAFS in the 
coming months in order to monitor the trainings. In addition, Planning and Review Days (a 
district-level, climate-informed seasonal planning event) will be organized by WFP and 
CCAFS to support the communication of the seasonal forecast for Balaka District to the 
intermediaries and it will be an opportunity for the intermediaries to provide feedback on the 
trainings of farmers in the different districts.  
 
Keywords 
Resource Allocation Maps; Seasonal Calendars; Climate services; Probability; Participatory 
Budgets 
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Introduction 
Two sessions of Training of Trainers (ToTs) for intermediaries were conducted at Hippo 
View Lodge in Liwonde Machinga District. The two ToT workshops were held from 20 to 24 
July 2015 and from 27 to 31 July 2015. The ToTs were conducted through a collaboration of 
the World Food Programme (WFP), Climate Change for Agriculture and Food Security 
(CCAFS) and the Department of Climate Change and Metrological Services (DCCMS) under 
the Global Framework for Climate Services (GFCS) Adaptation Programme in Africa. The 
University of Reading supported the preparation and facilitation of the trainings. The 71 
trainees came from the Balaka, Nsanje and Lilongwe districts.  
The intermediaries were trained in the use of Participatory Integrated Climate Services 
(PICSA) approach, developed by UoR. The purpose of the ToTs was to build the capacity of 
the intermediaries in Balaka, Nsanje and Lilongwe Districts in Malawi to enable them to 
understand, interpret and communicate locally relevant climate service information to farmers 
(end users). The trainings will help the farmer to plan way before the season, just before the 
season (after release of seasonal forecast), during the season and to review and reflect the 
performance of their crop after the season.  
The training covered the PICSA process, and included formulation of resource allocation 
maps, seasonal calendars, historical climate data, calculation of probable planting days and 
seasonal rainfall totals, identifying farming practices, livelihood and livestock options and 
formulation of participatory budgets. 
The ToTs were conducted through a collaboration of the World Food Program (WFP), 
Climate Change for Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS), Department of Climate Change 
and Metrological Services (DCCMS), the Malawi Red Cross and the University of Reading 
under the Global Framework for Climate Services (GFCS) Adaptation Programme in Africa. 
The trained intermediaries came from Balaka, Nsanje and Lilongwe districts.  
When rolled out, the trainings will help the farmer to plan way before the season, just before 
the season, during the season, and to review and reflect the performance of their crop after the 
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season.  The trainings complement the ICT/radio intervention of the GFCS project in bringing 
climate services to farmers. The training covered the PICSA process (Appendix 2) and some 
of the areas covered in the trainings included formulation of resource allocation maps, 
seasonal calendars, historical climate data, calculation of probable planting days and seasonal 
rainfall totals, identifying farming practices, livelihood and livestock options and formulation 
of participatory budgets. 
The trained intermediaries came from the Ministry of Agriculture Irrigation and Water 
development (MoAIWD), Malawi Red Cross, Farm Radio Trust, Concern Universal, WFP, 
CCAFS and DCCMS (Table 1, Appendix 3). Main Facilitators for the Workshop were Peter 
Dorward (PD), Graham Clarkson (GC) from University of Reading, UK. Main facilitators 
were supported by WFP, DCCMS and CCAFS.  
Table 1: Number of intermediaries from project partners trained. 
Organisation 
Number of 
participants 
Department of Climate Change and Metrological Services (DCCMS) 4 
Ministry of Agriculture Irrigation and Water Development (MoIWD) - National Level 1 
Department of Agriculture Extension Service (DAES) – National Level 2 
Department of Agriculture Extension Service (DAES) 42 
Malawi Red Cross Society (MRCS) 15 
Farmers Radio Trust (FRT) 1 
Climate Change Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS) 1 
Concern Universal (CU) 2 
World Food Programme (WFP) 3 
TOTAL 71 
 
The process leading to the ToTs involved close collaboration among WFP, CCAFS, DCCMS, 
MRC, University of Reading and MoA in developing the training agenda (Appendix 1), 
developing training materials, the participants, and the actual implementation of the ToTs. 
During the trainings a number of challenges were experienced and those that could potentially 
prevent the rollout of the ToTs were identified. Difficulties in understanding the training 
material due to the technical words used, limited logistical support for the ToTs rollout, and 
sustainability of the PICSA trainings were some of the problems singled out. 
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This five-day PICSA training gave the participants hands-on experience. Day 1 of the 
trainings covered opening remarks, what the farmer does. Day 2 covered questions like “is the 
climate changing?” and “what are the risks?” and historical climate data. Day 3 of the training 
covered farming practices, livelihood and livestock options, and formulation of participatory 
budgets. Day 4 of the trainings was a field visit to Mpilisi EPA and reflections and feedback 
on the field visit. Day 5 covered planning of the ToTs roll out, monitoring of the ToTs, next 
steps and course evaluation as well as giving the participants certificates of attendance. The 
activities and training material covered in the PICSA workshop is discussed in detail. 
Proceedings of Day 1 
Opening remarks 
The first and second Training of Trainers workshop for the intermediaries were opened by Mr 
Peter Otto WFP head of Sub Region in the South and Mr Jolamu Nkhokwe the Director of 
DCCMS respectively. In his opening remarks during the first session of the PICSA workshop, 
Mr Peter Otto requested the participants to the training to participate actively. Mr Otto 
indicated that the PICSA training is in line with WFPs efforts in complementing 
government’s priorities in achieving food security in Malawi. Mr Otto also indicated that the 
inclusion of the climate change agenda in development issues would enable stakeholders to 
plan for disasters proactively and hence the PICSA training for the intermediaries.  
In his remarks when opening the second session of the PICSA ToTs, Mr Jolamu Nkhokwe the 
Director of Climate Change and Metrological Services (DCCMS) mentioned to the 
participants that the goal of the training was to build the capacity of the intermediaries in 
Balaka, Nsanje and Lilongwe Districts in Malawi with skills to interpret and pass on climate 
service information to farmers who are the end users. The training was to enable them as  
intermediaries who work with farmers directly on daily basis to provide farmers with a full 
package of advisories that include climate services in agriculture and food security. In turn the 
farmers should be able to use the climate information to improve their cropping practices, 
livestock and livelihood options of their choice.  Mr Nkhokwe went on to mention to the 
participants that the GFCS project has four priority areas that include Agriculture and Food 
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Security, Disaster Risk Reduction, Health, and Water. The PICSA training falls in the priority 
areas of Agriculture and Food Security and Disaster Risk Reduction.  
After the opening remarks, Dominic Nyirongo-a Program Policy Officer (GFCS Project) of 
the World Food Program briefed the participants of the ToTs on the logistics. Both ToT 
sessions were conducted for five days and all participants were accommodated at the training 
venue, Hippo View Lodge on full board. 
Before the ToTs sessions started, Alic Kafasalire led an icebreaker. The icebreaker required 
training participants to stamp a piece of paper on each other’s back with a masking tape. Then 
participants went around making comments on the piece of paper describing each other. After 
that a few samples of papers with funny comments were chosen and read out to the entire 
participants. 
Figure 1. Training of Trainers session in progress at Hippo View Lodge. Photo by 
Clement Boyce 
Course aims and outline (Peter Dorward) 
A presentation on the overall aims of PICSA, the course outline and the meaning of PICSA 
highlighted the origins of the PICSA training and provided the participants with a summary of 
the PICSA approach using an activity flow chart (Appendix 2).  The PICSA training started in 
Zimbabwe in order to incorporate climate services as part of advisories provided to farmers. 
Each and every time the training is conducted provides room for improving it. So far the 
training has been conducted (apart from Zimbabwe) in Ghana, Tanzania and now Malawi. 
The training targets intermediaries who work directly with farmers in providing them with 
advisories to improve their (farmers) food security. The PICSA process enables farmers to 
work proactively in planning for the season by making appropriate decisions for their 
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livelihood, livestock and cropping practices and budget for the same accordingly. A farmer 
implements the PICSA process long before the season, just before the season, during the 
season and after the farming season. 
What does the farmer do? Resource Allocation Map (Graham 
Clarkson) 
Participants were guided on how to produce a resource allocation map with farmers. 
Formulation of a resource map allows participants to understand what the farmer is currently 
doing while at the same time identifying the farmers resources for planning purposes. 
Producing resource allocation maps also enables the farmers to look at the past as well as the 
future and plan. This presentation culminated into group discussions in which participants 
produced their own resource allocation maps (Figure 2). 
Figure 2. A female farmer drawing a resource allocation map during a field visit. Photo 
by Dominic Nyirongo 
Generally all participants were able to produce resource allocation maps. However, most 
participants had difficulties in introducing or relating climate services information to the 
formulation of the resource maps. The use of symbols is encouraged when drawing resource 
allocation maps. But it was indicated in the discussion that resource allocation and planning 
needs to look at things into perspective by including weather and climate information because 
it has an impact on it (resources and planning). 
Production of a seasonal calendar (Peter Dorward) 
In order to know what happens to a farmer during what period in a farming season, a 
presentation and discussion was made to participants on how to draw a seasonal calendar. 
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This looked at activities of a farmer in a farming calendar as it starts in June up to the time it 
ends in May each and every year. Flip charts, markers and masking tapes were used in 
drawing a seasonal calendar. In drawing the seasonal calendars, a farmer’s activities were 
identified and plotted on a calendar that started from June to May. Weather and climate 
factors that affect the farming activities were identified and plotted on the calendar. Symbols 
were used to identify the farming activities and the weather and climate factors that affect the 
farming activities on the seasonal calendar. The participants drew their own seasonal 
calendars in groups. Participants were able to draw the seasonal farming calendars that ran 
from June to May. In so doing the participants were also able to identify the farming 
activities, weather and climate factors and plot them on the seasonal calendar. 
The seasonal calendars helped participants with knowledge and skills to plan proactively with 
farmers for a particular farming season. Secondly the session on seasonal calendars helped the 
participants to take into account information on weather and climate that a farmer needs to 
decide on or know before the season to allow him/her to make decisions.  
Climate variability and climate change (Clement Boyce) 
The aim of the presentation was to help participants understand and explain the differences 
between climate variability and change. Climate variability was explained as the frequent 
changes in weather patterns from year to year for example rainfall totals while climate change 
was explained as a change in mean temperatures over a very long period of time for example 
30 to 50 years. Both natural factors and anthropological factors are responsible for causing 
climate variability and change. 
Temperature drives all weather parameters. For example wind, atmospheric humidity, 
evapotranspiration and rainfall among others are all driven by temperature. The rise in mean 
temperatures for a very long period of time 1970 to 2014 means that the climate is changing. 
This is because the graphs show that temperatures have been increasing over the years. If the 
mean temperatures change over a very long period of time, that will lead to changes in rainfall 
amounts and pattern. For this reason there is need to use long termed data in order to 
determine climate change.  At the same time, the fact that rainfall totals vary from year to year 
from 1970 to 1914 (Figure 5) means climate variability. It is more difficult to manage climate 
variability than it is to manage climate change. This is because climate variability occurs 
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frequently (very unpredictable) almost from year to year while climate change occurs over a 
very long period of time.  
Participants to the ToTs understood the difference between climate variability and change 
(Figure 3). Following this, participants agreed that based on the information they were given 
i.e. historical data on rainfall totals and temperature for Balaka, Nsanje and Lilongwe, there is 
indeed climate variability and change (Figure 2). The farmers must adapt and cope with this 
by doing conservation agriculture, improved seed variety and irrigation among others. 
Figure 3. One of the participants presenting results of a group discussion. Photo by 
Clement Boyce 
During the discussion participants contended that there is physical evidence of climate change 
looking at the frequency and magnitude of disasters such as floods and droughts. These 
disasters are caused by rising temperatures and excessive rainfall. But adaptive measures can 
reduce the impact of the disasters.  
Where do historical climate data come from? (Adams Chavula) 
This presentation was made in order to provide a background in terms of the sources of 
historical data. The purpose for this presentation was to create trust in the participants so that 
they should appreciate the process of how dedicated other people are in collecting data on 
every day basis for the PICSA trainings and in providing advisories to the farmer. The 
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presentation highlighted the use of weather stations in collecting rainfall, temperature, wind 
and atmospheric humidity data every day. Rainfall is collected through the use of rain gauges, 
temperature is collected through maximum and minimum thermometers, and wind is 
measured with a wind vane while atmospheric humidity is collected through the use wet and 
dry bulb barometer. 
Proceedings of Day 2 
Analysis of historical climate data (Keenes Mang’anda) 
Historical climate data analyses (of rainfall and temperature) parameters were presented to the 
participants. Seasonal rainfall totals, seasonal maximum rainfall, number of seasonal rain 
days, start and end of season/rains, highest minimum temperature, lowest minimum 
temperature and average temperatures for Balaka, Nsanje and Lilongwe were presented to the 
ToTs participants. 
Figure 4. A group discussion on how to calculate probabilities and crop water 
requirements in progress. Photo by Clement Boyce 
A demonstration was made to the participants on how to calculate seasonal rainfall totals, 
season starting dates and length of a season (Figure 5).  
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Figure 5. Example of historical data used to calculate seasonal rainfall totals, Balaka. 
This information formed the basis for group discussions for participants to calculate in 
groups: (a) rainfall seasonal totals for Balaka, Nsanje and Lilongwe, (b) probability of 
different start and end days for a season, and (c) the probability of a season specified length. 
Given historical data analyses of rainfall totals for their working geographical areas, 
participants calculated rainfall seasonal totals, probability of different start and end days for a 
season and probability of length of a season for Balaka, Nsanje and Lilongwe. Calculating 
seasonal rainfall totals, probabilities of different start days for a season and a season specified 
length helps a farmer in many ways. Calculating seasonal rainfall totals gives a farmer an idea 
of getting a certain amount of rainfall in terms of crop water requirements, which helps a 
farmer to understand the needs of crops in terms of water. This also helps a farmer to make 
correct decisions in terms of what type of crop to grow bearing in mind crop water 
requirements. Secondly, calculating seasons starting helps a farmer to prepare well enough 
before the season starts. A farmer can use all this information to choose different types of 
crop varieties. 
Calculation of rainfall start date (rainfall onset) and end date (cessation) and seasonal totals 
are some of the five priority climate service products farmers would want to know as 
identified in the baseline study report. Other products include intra-seasonal distribution and 
probability of extreme events. DCCMS needs to make attempts to downscale the seasonal 
forecast to Balaka, Nsanje and Lilongwe to help farmers make appropriate decisions on 
choosing cropping practices, livelihoods and livestock options. 
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Farming, livestock and livelihood options by context (Graham 
Clarkson and Dominic Nyirongo) 
Participants were shown how to identify different cropping practices, livelihood and livestock 
options with farmers. The idea for doing this was to generate information for the farmer in 
order to identify appropriate farming practices, livelihood and livestock options and make 
correct decisions in relation to the weather and climate of their areas (Balaka, Nsanje and 
Lilongwe). Symbols were used to draw and identify different types of cropping practices, 
livelihood and livestock options in order to allow both semi-illiterate and illiterate farmers to 
understand the process. 
The presentation culminated into group discussions that identified cropping practices, 
livelihood and livestock options. In terms of cropping practices, participants identified eleven 
practices including mulching, agro-forestry, box ridges, crop rotation, vetiver planting, check 
dams, compost manure making, inter cropping, livestock and irrigation.  Likewise a number 
of livelihood and livestock options were identified in the group discussions some of which 
included bee keeping, tinsmith, chicken rearing, goat farming, bicycle transport, casual 
labour, tomato farming, brick making, basket making, village savings and loans groups, and 
improved charcoal making among others.  The reason for discussing different cropping 
practices, livelihood and livestock options with the farmers is to look for innovations that 
would work well both in a bad and good year. This will help farmers to improve their food 
security both in bad and good years. From this list of options farmers will then choose the best 
option that would suit their own situation while taking into account weather and climate 
information provided. 
Proceedings, Day 3 
Participatory budget (Graham Clarkson) 
After a discussion on different cropping practices, livelihood and livestock options, a 
presentation was made on how to formulate a participatory budget based on the cropping 
practice, or livelihood and livestock option chosen. A demonstration was made on a flip chart 
with a marker showing how a participatory budget is done. Symbols were used in drawing the 
participatory budget. The reason for formulating a participatory budget is to help farmers 
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identify different cropping practices, livelihood and livestock activities and resources to plan 
and allocate resources efficiently. Resources like cash inputs and family labor are decided on 
each and every activity in terms of their costs. At the end of a season a farmer calculates 
his/her cash balance to check if he/she has made a profit or loss. This participatory planning 
and budgeting process (participatory budget) helps a farmer to determine and make a decision 
if a particular cropping practice or livelihood and livestock is going to benefit him/her. A 
farmer will need to choose another suitable crop and do another participatory budget for a 
different option should he/she foresee a loss in the calculation of the cash balance. 
Introduction to seasonal forecasting (Charles Vanya) 
A presentation on how a seasonal forecast is produced was made to the participants in a 
plenary. Participants were informed that a seasonal forecast is basically an estimation of 
climate events that are likely to occur in future. They are probabilistic in nature relative to a 
mean. An important source of seasonal predictability comes from El Niño Southern 
Oscillation (ENSO), a quasi-regular variation in the atmosphere and oceans in the tropical 
eastern Pacific Ocean. Areas of the same rainfall characteristics are grouped together. Each 
and every year rainfall totals are recorded and depending on their value its either they are 
recorded as normal, above normal or below normal. 
Understanding and using the seasonal forecasting (Adams Chavula) 
The purpose of the presentation was to enable participants to understand and interpret a 
seasonal forecast, which is expressed as shifts in the probability of seasonal climate 
conditions. A seasonal forecast is required for planning agricultural activities and decision 
making during pre-season and within the growing season. For example timing delivery of 
farm inputs depends on information when the rains will start. Seasonal forecasts are currently 
expressed as the probabilities for three equiprobable categories of seasonal total rainfall: 
below-normal (dry conditions), normal (around the average), and above-normal (wet 
conditions). A probability is assigned to each category, indicating the chance of the particular 
category to occur during the target season. The forecast probabilities indicate: the direction of 
the forecast, as well as the amount of confidence in the forecast. Current Seasonal forecasts 
are good at forecasting cumulative rainfall amounts.  
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Enabling factors for implementation (Alic Kafasalire) 
In plenary discussions, participants identified different roles they could enable the 
implementation of different cropping, livelihood and livestock options identified in the 
trainings for PICSA; and constraints to facilitating implementation of these options. The roles 
they suggested included: linking farmers to various stakeholders (e.g. seed suppliers, 
markets), providing farmers with advisories, and monitoring of farmers’ activities. 
Participants identified lack of resources such as transport as constraints. 
Proceedings, Day 4 
Field visit to Mpilisi Extension Planning Area 
Participants made a field visit to Mpilisi Extension Planning Area in Balaka District, to 
practice their skills and knowledge gained in the training with farmers. In both training 
workshops, participants were placed in six groups and each group of participants was 
allocated six to eight farmers.  During the field practical participants facilitated the drawing of 
resource maps, seasonal calendars, identification of livelihood, livestock options and cropping 
practices, formulation of participatory budgets and the calculation of probabilities, e.g. 
seasonal totals of rainfall and dates of planting among others.  
Figure 6. A group of farmers drawing a resource allocation map. Photo by Clement 
Boyce 
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Discussion and plenary: Reflections and feedback on the field visit to Mpilisi EPA 
The field practical gave the training participants a lot of experience and knowledge in 
facilitating the PICSA process with farmers. During the practical farmers expressed happiness 
at the inclusion of climate service advisories in the normal advisories they receive from the 
intermediaries. This is because farmers were able to identify themselves with the historical 
climate data for Balaka based on their experiences. 
During the practical, several things went well while others were difficult both for the farmers 
and the training participants based on the reactions of the farmers (Table 1). This 
notwithstanding, the training enabled the participants to relate the relevance and usefulness of 
the PICSA process to their job as they work directly with farmers. In addition, the field 
practical enabled the intermediaries to identify more information that could be part of the 
PICSA process (Table 2). 
Table 2. Reflections and feedback session on the field visit. 
Question Response 
What went 
well? 
Farmers participated fully in the discussions. 
This was a new concept, however there was full participation, good interaction that farmers 
and participants enjoyed. 
We managed to mobilize ourselves after a difficult start. 
Facilitators worked  as a team to help each other in the sessions with farmers. 
The participatory budget was helpful and the farmers said they would use it in the coming 
season. 
At the end of the discussion farmers were able to relate crop, livestock and livelihood 
practices to weather and climate. 
Farmers were able to understand how climate patterns were changing. 
Farmers were able to relate their experience in  a given  year to the historical   climate 
information. 
Information on participatory budget was very helpful because it helped to sharpen farmers’ 
skills on planning. 
Farmers were able to link and locate their resources and found it very useful. 
Farmers were very receptive and generally understood the PICSA approach 
Farmers were able to count and calculate the probable planting dates and how to plan for the 
coming year. 
Farmers understood the climate graphs and indicated that  they would in future, be able to 
plan based on historical information. 
Farmers asked staff from the Ministry of Agriculture  to talk to Agro-dealers to stock early 
maturing varieties in time for the farmers to buy. 
Farmers were not aware about crop water requirement before; farmers will use the knowledge 
about crop water requirements to make better choices about what crops to grow in relation to 
climate. 
Farmers related heavy flooding to deforestation. 
Farmers appreciated the importance of keeping records and inquired about rain gauges. 
Farmers were interested throughout the process. 
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Women showed willingness  to participate and draw diagrams. 
Farmers were able to understand climate variability and change and were able to relate to 
their experiences. 
Some farmers were able to calculate probabilities with minimal assistance. 
Some resource maps were created without a key but farmers were able to understand it  
What was 
difficult? 
Translation of outputs and inputs on the formulation of participatory budgets. 
Farmers had too much information to discuss, i.e. time was limited. 
Gender imbalance in the group discussions i.e. male domination. 
Technical words were in English, as such it was a challenge to do the proper translation into 
local language. 
Farmers found it difficult to understand historical data. 
Literate farmers preferred writing words to drawing symbols. 
Some participants were relatively young, such that they could not relate the historical data to 
their experience. 
How did the 
farmers 
react? 
Farmers were happy and excited with climate information as they found the information 
invaluable. 
Farmers  did not know that the extension workers  were learners i.e. going through PICSA 
training. 
The information was in English, it was difficult to translate technical words into local 
language. 
There was good interaction between men and women. 
The farmers appreciated the weather and climate information; resource allocation mapping 
was an eye opener for them because they were made aware about the resources they had. 
Farmers were receptive; they will now have access to climate information through 
intermediaries and radio.  
Farmers thought they could change crop varieties anyhow in their garden. 
Do you see 
this as 
being useful 
in your job? 
This will help us in working and planning with farmers better. 
Farmers have learnt which crop varieties to grow in relation to local climate. 
Extension workers gained  experience in the PICSA process .Extension workers needed to be 
supported in this work to roll out ToTs. 
Participatory budget was simpler than gross margin, which we normally use when working with 
farmers. 
Exposure to PICSA has and will help extension workers to provide useful and practical 
information to farmers. 
It can be used in radio/ICTs in providing information on early warning and weather forecasts. 
Information on participatory budget and historical climate data helped farmers in making 
choices i.e. what to grow. 
This is additional knowledge to extension workers because they now understand climate 
information better and they can advise farmers accordingly. 
It will help me in my job as a journalist in order to understand what messages I can take to the 
farmers. 
Information on livelihood options is very good to understand better risks and opportunities. 
Resource allocation maps and seasonal calendars are very important because they act as an 
entry point into the communities. 
Information from the Department of Climate Change and Metrological Services on probabilities 
is very useful. 
Information on what to grow when the season is starting and crop water requirements. 
What more 
information 
may be 
useful? 
More information needed on temperature, dry spell and rain days to determine if a year is 
good or bad, in the impact district. 
Technical information needs to be translated into local language for better understanding. 
Gender information in the PICSA process. 
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Family labor and food for consumption has to be costed in the formulation of participatory 
budgets with farmers because farming should be taken as a business. 
Information on what to grow when the season is short. 
Crop water requirements for all crops grown in the impact district. 
There should be questions to guide the process of formulating resource maps. 
Proceedings, Day 5 
Communicating climate information to smallholder farmers in 
Nyando, Kenya (John Gathenya) 
The training participants in the second session were briefed on how farmers are accessing 
climatic information in Nyando District, Kenya. Farmers in Nyando are given plastic rain 
gauges and are helping record rainfall data every day. The collected data is sent to the 
database using the ODK platform. Farmers get crop management information for example 
planting dates, crop types and varieties, agronomic practices: amount and type of fertilizer 
applied, timing of applications, weeding activities, disease and pest control. At the end of a 
season a simple analysis is done based on this data to learn from success and failure and plan 
for the future. 
Farm Radio Trust ICT support system (Moses Kaufa) 
This was a brief presentation to the participants on how ICT support radio messages to 
farmers. While radio has the ability to reach the mass at one time voices on the radio have no 
idea who is purposely listening. To avoid this one –way communication ICT/cell phones are 
used in order to help farmers to provide feedback on a particular radio program. The GFCS 
project will venture into this ICT/radio component to enable farmers to access messages on 
weather and climate and provide feedback on the content delivered. 
Monitoring and evaluation of the ToTs roll out (Alic Kafasalire) 
Monitoring and evaluation of the ToTs was also discussed on day 5 of the workshop. The 
training participants formulated work plans as a basis for monitoring the Training of Trainers 
roll out. Each and every participant produced a work plan in order to roll out the ToTs . The 
work plan indicates the names of groups to be trained and the stages of the PICSA process to 
be covered. 
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The participants were also given three monitoring and evaluation forms for the ToTs roll out. 
The first forms given to the participants were a reporting and feedback form to be 
administered after each and every training session with each and every group of farmers 
(Appendix 4). This questionnaire collects information on number farmers trained on the 
PICSA process in terms of gender and records activities that were done in the training. The 
second form (Appendix 5) is translated into Chichewa version and will be filled with farmers 
at the end of a training session that included step G of the PICSA process. The third 
questionnaire (Appendix 6) will also be filled by farmers at the end of the season (at the end 
of step L of the PICSA process-Appendix 2) in order to evaluate the season in terms of the 
climate services farmers received. Follow up visits will made to both the farmers and the 
intermediaries on monthly basis in order to monitor the trainings. Secondly two day review 
meetings will also be conducted in order to get feedback from the intermediaries on the ToTs 
roll out and where possible refresher trainings will be given during the meetings.  
Next steps (Dominic Nyirongo and Alic Kafasalire)  
A number of next steps were discussed in the closing stages of the Training of Training of 
Trainers. First, a Balaka District consultative meeting was scheduled for the 13 of August 
2015. The meeting was conducted and resolved that the extension workers should be 
supported with stationery like flip charts and markers including fuel for the supervisors. The 
district leaders will also help with supervising the ToT roll out. In addition to this, a timeline 
to guide the implementation of the ToTs was also presented to the participants (Table 3). 
Table 3. Timeline for implementing the activities. 
Activity Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
ToT roll-out                         
Stakeholder meeting                         
Seasonal forecast                         
Two-day review                         
Implementation & 
monitoring                         
Administer qn1                         
Short term alerts (step H)                         
Seasonal review (step L)                         
Rolling out the PICSA ToTs 
The ToTs will be rolled out in Balaka, Nsanje and Lilongwe. In all these districts farmer 
groups for example irrigation, livestock and nutrition groups will be targeted (table 4). Seven 
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hundred and seventy six (776) groups of farmers will be trained in PICSA, which will 
translate to an estimated 19,989 famers, of which 10,306 will be women. 
Table 4: Farmer groups targeted for the PICSA training. 
District Types of groups No of groups Male Female Total 
Lilongwe Irrigation, livestock, nutrition 31 869 1450 2319 
Balaka Irrigation, livestock, nutrition 710 5550 9350 14900 
Nsanje Irrigation, livestock, nutrition 35 800 1970 2770 
Grand  Total  776 7219 12770 19989 
Challenges and Recommendations 
During the Training of Trainers a number of challenges were experienced or foreseen in the 
roll out of the trainings: 
Some participants during the trainings demanded the use of the local language to understand 
the proceedings during the trainings. It should be recommended that where possible some 
technical words in the training material should be translated into vernacular language, 
Chichewa. 
Logistical support in the ToTs rollout was identified as a potential problem as some 
participants demanded lunch allowances during the rollout. There is need to discuss with 
different partners at district level to solicit the support to the ToT rollout process and it should 
be made clear to the intermediaries that rolling out the ToTs is not an extra job to them as the 
trainings will enable them to deliver the advisories to farmers in full. A cost-sharing venture 
should be discussed with district staff to support the ToT. 
Some participants had difficulties in understanding the calculation of probability planting 
dates, seasonal totals and season specified length. It is recommended that refresher sessions 
should be held in two-day review meetings upon getting feedback from the ToTs rollout. 
Sustainability of the ToTs after the GFCS project phases out has to be discussed more. 
Attempts should be made to involve the MoAIWD to institutionalize the PICSA ToTs. 
Discussions should be held with MoAIWD district officials to support the ToTs roll out in 
terms of supervision. 
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It was difficult to get some information for use as training material for example information 
on crop water requirement. It should be recommended that attempts should be made to work 
with MoAIWD staff at district level to generate information on crop water requirements for 
various crops as the information will help intermediaries to provide climate service advisories 
in full. 
Conclusion 
The Training of Trainers for intermediaries provided the intermediaries with skills and 
knowledge in Participatory Integrated Climate Service for Agriculture (PICSA). The PICSA 
training will enable the intermediaries in Balaka, Nsanje and Lilongwe to provide advisories 
to farmers as a package as it will include climate service information. This is because 
previously advisories on climate service were only provided by the Department of Climate 
Change and Metrological Services (DCCMS). Sometimes the farmer could not access the 
advisories because of the format in which the climate service information was provided.  
The PICSA training will enable farmers in Balaka, Nsanje and Lilongwe to plan effectively 
for the season in terms of choosing appropriate cropping practices, livelihood and livestock 
options and budget for them accordingly. The farmers will be able to plan and budget for their 
farming activities while taking into account weather and climate information in the season. 
A number of challenges were seen that could hinder the rollout of the Training of Trainers. 
Limited logistical support and demand for lunch allowances were some of the problems 
identified. This means that there is need to work with district officials in convincing the 
intermediaries that rolling out the ToTs is part of their job to help farmers with advisories. 
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Appendix 1. PICSA Training program, 20-31 July 2015 
Time Duration 
(min.) 
Topic Facilitator Step1 
DAY 1 
8:30 30 Registration WFP  
5 Introduction and welcome PD  
10 Formal opening DG DCCMS   
20 Ice-breaker AK  
5 Course aims and outline PD  
20 An overview of climate services and the PICSA approach PD  
10:00 30 Break, group photo   
10:30 40 What are climate, climate variability and change DCCMS/GC  
90 Current farming & livelihoods in your location (using RAMs, 
Seasonal Calendars for crops and livestock) (Exercise)  
GC (RAMs) 
GC 
(Calendars) 
A 
1:00 60 LUNCH   
2:00 25 Historical climate information (what is it, where is it from, 
who collects it and how, and how is it produced)  
DCCMS B 
10 Historical Climate information for your area 1: explanation 
of graphs 
DCCMS B 
60 Historical Climate Information 2: What has happened to the 
climate, what does this mean + what are the potential 
causes (Exercise) 
PD/DCCMS B 
3:35 15 TEA   
3:50 60 Using historical climate graphs to work out probabilities 
(Exercise) 
GC/AK C 
5 Review of day All  
DAY 2  
8:30 10 Recap from day 1 and timetable for day 2 PD/WFP  
90 Introducing the use of probability of exceedance graphs  DCCMS?  
10:10 30 BREAK   
10:40 90 Identifying and selecting suitable crops and varieties (using 
crop tables) (exercise) 
GC/AK D 
30 Livestock and livelihood options (including probabilities, 
livelihood options table, RAMs) – intro  
GC/PD D 
12:40  LUNCH   
1:40 60 Livestock and livelihood options (including probabilities, 
livelihood options table, RAMs) – exercise 
GC/PD D 
20 Farmers as decision makers & the role of facilitators 
What are ‘options by context’ 
PD/GC E 
30 Exploring/planning for selected crops, livestock & 
livelihood options (PBs, RAMs) – PBs - Intro 
GC/PD F 
3:30  TEA   
3:45 60 Exploring/planning for selected crops, livestock & 
livelihood options (PBs, RAMs) – PBs - exercise 
GC/PD F 
10 The farmer decides – revisiting RAMs and seasonal 
calendars 
PD/GC G 
 
 
 
1 Step in the PICSA process, as listed in Appendix 2. 
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DAY 3   
8:30 10 Recap from day 2 PD/DCCMS  
20 Enabling implementation (the role of seed supplies, 
markets etc) 
PD/WFP G 
45 Preparing to adjust plans? 
Option A: Improved downscaled seasonal forecast (if 
available). What is it? How is it produced and 
communicated, what are its advantages and limitations? 
Option B: What is the Seasonal Climate Forecast as widely 
used at present 
How is it produced and communicated, what does it 
include, what are its advantages and limitations 
What future developments may become available (CPT)? 
DCCMS/UoR H 
 30 What are the possible effects of El Nino (using probability 
of exceedance graphs) 
DCCMS/UoR H 
10:15 30 BREAK   
10:45 45 Understanding and using the seasonal forecast – how does 
this effect plans - exercise 
DCCMS & AK I 
30 Short term forecasts, severe weather warnings & updates 
to the SCF – how and when are they produced and 
communicated 
DCCMS & AK J 
 90 Interpreting SMS forecasts and warnings (exercise) DCCMS & AK K 
1:30 60 LUNCH   
2:30 15 Recap of process and main components PD/GC  
30 Planning for field day GC, WFP  
10 Tips for facilitation GC/PD  
3:30 15 TEA   
3:45 60 Prepare materials and practice exercises for field day   
15 Review of day  GC/PD  
DAY 4   
8:00  Field day All  
DAY 5   
8:30 45 Reflection, feedback, lessons learned All L 
15 Review of materials used with farmers All  
20 Recap on PICSA and key components PD  
9:50 30 BREAK   
10:20 75 Practical planning for implementation WFP, PD, 
GC, AK 
 
30 Planning support for participants during implementation 
and to enable learning, reflection, sharing and reporting 
WFP  
45 Monitoring and evaluation WFP, PD, 
GC, AK 
L 
1:00 60 LUNCH   
2:00 60 Finalise any practical issues for implementation WFP, PD, 
GC, AK 
 
30 Course evaluation WFP, PD, GC  
20 Certificates and close WFP  
3:50  TEA   
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Appendix 2. Activity flow chart for PICSA process 
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Appendix 3. Participants and facilitators 
# NAME Organization Phone number E-mail address 
1 Katiuscia Fara WFP - Katiuscia.fara@wfp.org 
2 Alic Kafasalire CCAFS 0995296952 a.kafasalire@cgiar.org 
3 Graham Clarkson University of Reading +447739898126 g.clarkson@reading.ac.uk 
4 Peter Dorward University of Reading +447840090093 p.t.dorward@reading.ac.uk 
5 Lawrence Lisimba MRCS 0888706293 balakaredcross@yahoo.com 
6 Madalitso Dzauka MRCS 0882516819 balakaredcross@yahoo.com 
7 Kazembe Amini MRCS 0993102348 balakaredcross@yahoo.com 
8 Boaz Mandula Ministry of Agriculture 0888301181 Boaz.mandula@gmail.com 
9 Cynthia Mahata DAES, Ministry of 
Agriculture 
0993403570 Mahatacynthia00@gmail.com 
10 Mandrex Mkamanga Ministry of Agriculture 0999023636 mkamundy@gmail.com 
11 Keenness Mang’anda DCCMS 0993042180 Pkem25@gmail.com 
12 Charles Vanya DCCMS 0888980545 Charles.vanya@yahoo.com 
13 Adams Chavula DCCMS 0999877784 Adams.chavula@gmail.com 
14 Clement Boyce DCCMS 088867490 clemboyce@gmail.com 
15 Langster Mchekalenso Concern Universal 0881324837 langstermchekalenso@yahoo.com 
16 Amos Phiri Agriculture - Balaka 0881183872  
17 James Naini Agriculture - Balaka 0888565486  
18 Frank Nyakalwa Agriculture - Balaka 0888742153 franknyakalwa@yahoo.com 
19 D.J. Kauwa Agriculture - Balaka 0888695898 derrickjohnkauwa@yahoo.com 
20 Christopher Songwe Agriculture - Balaka 0888030234  
21 Marthias Fuso Agriculture - Balaka 0884001218 marthiasfuso@gmail.com 
22 Oreen Mtambo Agriculture - Balaka 0888266547  
23 Charles Kanyali Agriculture - Balaka 0884197607  
24 Lameck Mphiya Agriculture - Balaka 0884978220 lameckmphiya@gmail.com 
25 Patience Mafuta Agriculture - Balaka 0881569590 patiemafuta@gmail.com 
26 Kate Mwaungulu Agriculture - Balaka 0881065286 katemwaungulu@gmail.com 
27 Peter Renso Agriculture - Balaka 0993064450  
28 Love Katema Agriculture - Balaka 0884346945 lovekatema@gmail.com 
29 Gladys Mtambo MRCS 0882067061 balakaredcross@yahoo.com 
30 Mphatso Nkaenda MRCS 0998874522 balakaredcross@yahoo.com 
31 Lucy Chidya Agriculture 0888586527 lucychidya@yahoo.com 
32 W.N. Simon Agriculture 0999244722 simonwaterfood@yahoo.com 
33 Sellah Chaphamtengo Concern Universal 0995522886 Sellah.chaphamtengo@concern-
universal.org 
34 Jackson Juwawo Agriculture 0888617504 jaksjuws@yahoo.com 
35 Abeeba Banda WFP 0999984414 Abeeba.banda@wfp.org 
36 Daniel Longhurst WFP 0996705903 Daniel.longhurst@wfp.org 
37 Dominic Nyirongo WFP 0998972465 Dominic.nyirongo@wfp.org 
38 Lyness Kulapani Agriculture 0888894799 kulapanily@gmail.com 
39 Edward Kambo Agriculture 0888531063  
40 Albert Kalambo Agriculture – Utale EPA 0881825148 Albertkalambo77@gmail.com 
41 Tony Chioza Agriculture – Utale EPA 0999362986 tonychioza@gmail.com 
42 Stephen Kanjobvu Agriculture - District 0884545601 sdkanjobvu@gmail.com 
43 Emmanuel P. Chibwe Agriculture – Utale EPA 0999739455 epetrochibwe@gmail.com 
44 Bennie Livala Agriculture – Phalula 
EPA 
0888658065 blivala@gmail.com 
45 Chancy Kamalizeni Agriculture 0881900701 Chc.kazy@gmail.com 
46 Arthur K. Kuzimva Agriculture 0999416430 arthurkuzimva@gmail.com 
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47 Bextor Soko Agriculture 0999698246 bextorsoko@gmail.com 
48 Edwin C. Banda Agriculture 0995490225  
49 Moses Kaufa Farm Radio 0999558052 mokaufa@gmail.com 
50 Mtiyesanji Njeza Kamanga Agriculture 0999160489  
51 Jeremiah Chaveka Agriculture 0992307371  
52 Fraction Chiwawula Agriculture 0992926939 fchiwaula@yahoo.com 
53 Isaac Bayani Agriculture 0991185471  
54 Martin Mtonya Agriculture 0996998180  
55 Godfrey Kamwaza Agriculture 0881030152  
56 Sankhani Joseph MRCS Volunteer 0994525933  
57 Manuel Msosa MRCS 0993596355  
58 Kumbukani Juma MRCS 0999299218  
59 Patrick Stanford Agriculture 0991624366  
60 Zefa Banda Agriculture 0884082882  
61 Godfrey Magowera Agriculture 0888477236  
62 John Gathenya Univ. Reading +254723667602 j.m.gathenya@reading.ac.uk 
63 Pilirani Chigama MRC 0882272369  
64 Maxwell Chinsomba MRC 0882913331  
65 Brenda Phiri MRC 0881796996  
66 Freeman Muthalika MoA 0881456750  
67 Lemison Mukwanda MoA 0999027847  
68 Innocent Sikwese MoA 0991799993  
69 Sanuwedi Andaki MoA 0884095022  
70 Thaulo Osmani MoA 0999484588  
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Appendix 4. Reporting and feedback form 
Please complete this for every time you meet with farmers and use PICSA or use part of 
PICSA 
Date  
Location  
Name of extension worker  
Number of male farmers present  
Number of female farmers present  
Describe what training and activities you conducted with the farmers today (please give 
details) 
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Any comments or observations (e.g. exercises / activities farmers found useful? Anything you 
observed that you think is interesting?) 
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Did you (or anyone else) in addition to the training, share information from picsa with others 
in the community (eg using notice boards, other meetings)? If yes please give details 
including date, how many farmers you think may have benefited from this 
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
IMPORTANT: 
If you have just completed Step G, please ensure that every farmer completes the 
questionnaire labelled ‘Questionnaire 1’  
During Step L, please ensure that every farmer completes the questionnaire labelled 
‘Questionnaire 2’ 
If farmers cannot read you may need to help them with this. 
THANK YOU 
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Appendix 5. Questionnaire 1 
Farmers will be asked to complete this short questionnaire at the end of the training session 
that included Step G 
Please can you provide the following information as it will help us to learn about the training 
that you have received? The information you provide will be confidential and will not be 
shared with anyone except the extension worker and a few research staff who wish to 
understand how the training has gone and how it can be improved. 
(Name) Dzina  
(Gender) Mwamuna kapena mkazi    M/F    
(Age) Zaka 
(District) Boma  
Mudzi 
Muli ndi munda waukulu bwanji About how much land do you own (and units)  
(Education) Maphunziro anu  
(How many adults are living at home in your household) Kunyumba muliko anthu angati a 
akuluakulu/msinkhu? 
(Location of training) Dzina la malo amene maphunziro awa akuchitikira  
(Date) Tsiku 
Using a scale of 1-5 please choose a number to indicate ‘how useful you found the training 
you have received’ 
Pogwiritsa ntchito manambala kuyambira 1 mpaka 5, mungasankhe nambala imodzi 
yosonyeza mmene mwawapezera maphunziro awa kufunikira kwake kwa inu? 
1 = not useful at all  2 = of little usefulness 3 = of moderate usefullness 4 = very useful 5 
= extremely useful 
1=osafunikira mpang’ono pomwe, 2=ofunikira pang’ono, 3=ofunikirabe choncho, 
4=ofunikira kwambiri, 5=ofunikira kwambiri zedi. 
Are you intending doing anything as a result of the training you have had? If yes, please 
explain in detail what you intend to do (May be several things and if so please put all of them) 
Kodi mukuganiza kuti muchitapo kanthu pogwiritsa ntchito  maphunziro amene 
mwapangawa? Ngati ndi choncho, fotokozani mwatsatane tsatane mmene mungawagwiritsire 
ntchito (Tchulani njira zonse mmene mugawagwiritsire ntchito maphunzirowa) 
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………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Have you shared any of the information or ideas from the training with other farmers (who 
were not at the training)? If yes, about how many farmers did you share with? Kodi 
mwagawilako alimi anzanu  maphunziro awa kapena nzeru zimene mwapeza mmaphunziro 
amenewa (amene sanakhalepo ndi mwayi wa maphunzirowa)? Ngati ndi choncho, ndi alimi 
angati amene apindulapo kwa inu ndi maphunziro amenewa?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
THANK YOU 
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Appendix 6. Questionnaire 2 
Farmers will be asked to complete this short questionnaire during Step L 
Please can you provide the following information as it will help us to learn about the training 
that you have received last season. The information you provide will be confidential and will 
not be shared with anyone except the extension worker and a few research staff who wish to 
understand how the training has gone and how it can be improved. 
Name  
Gender   M/F     
Age 
Ward 
Village 
About how much land do you own (and units)  
About how many cattle does your household own  
Education  
How many adults are living at home in your household  
Location of training 
Date  
Using a scale of 1-5 please choose a number to indicate ‘how useful you found the training 
you have received’ this last season 
1 = not useful at all  2 = of little usefulness 3 = of moderate usefulness 4 = very useful 5 
= extremely useful 
Please can you list which parts of the training you found most useful and why?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Did you do anything as a result of the training you had or because of the information you 
received? (including any actions before or during the season). If yes, please explain in detail 
what you did (may be several things and if so please put all of them)  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………  
Have you shared any of the information or ideas from the training with other farmers (who 
were not at the training)? If yes, about how many farmers did you share with?  
THANK YOU 
